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Pitangus caudifasciatus (/)'Orb.).
Tyrannus dominicensis (Gruel.).

Crotophaga ani (];inn.).
Chrysotis leucocephala (];inn.).
Columba leucocephala ];inn.
Columbigallina passerina (œ inn.).
Zenaida amabilis

Actitis macularia (Linn.•.
Arenaria interpres (Lin•z.).
]Egialitis semipalmata (Z1o•(•/5.).
Ardea virescens (Linn.).
Sula cyanops Sunder.
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rI'IIE SOOTY GROUSE,better kno•vn on the Pacific coast, holyever, under the natnes of Blue Grouse and Pine Hen, has a wide

range of distribution.

Ridg•w•y, in his • Manual of North

American Birds,' gives its habitat as •' Mountains near Pacific
coast from California to Sitka, Alaska." It is found, hoxvever,

equally abundantin suitablelocalitiesthroughoutthe entire interior mountain systemof the Northsvest,as fitr east at leastas the
•vesternspurs of the Bitter Root Range of Montana, fully $co
miles frownthe sea-coast,throughout the entire Blue Mountain
and Cascade Ranges of Oregon, as well as through the •nounrainsof Washingtonand Idaho Territories, andnorthernNevada.
These birds fi'om the interior, begimfingfrownthe easternfoot-hills
of the CascadeRange (vicinit3-of Fort Klanruth, Oregon), and
throughout the remaining localities mentioned, are, hoxvevcr,
much lighter and paler colored than the type specimensof Z).
obscurztsfuli3•inos•ts Ridgway, which •vere obtainedin the
vicinity of Sitka, Alaska, but are neverthelessreferable to this
form rather than to D. obscurus (Say).
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I have met with the SootyGrousein all the above-mentioned

localities
in the Northwest,and havehad excellent
opportunities
to obse•wetheir habits. As a game bird, consideredfrom a
sportsman's
pointof view, it hasno peer,andits flesh,in gastronomicvalue,is of an equalorderof excellence.Althougha resident throughoutthe year, whereverfound,the Sooty Grouseis
seldomseenduringthe wintermonths,spending
almosttheentire
time in the topsof tall, bushyfir and pine trees,•vhich it leaves
onlyfor a shorttime aboutthe middleof thedayto procure•vater
fi'om somelittle mountain spring.
Their presence
in a treeselectedby thesebirdsas a roosting
and buddingplacecan, however,be readilydetectedby a close
observer,
especially
whenthe ground,asit almostinvariablyis at
that time of the year, is coveredwith a foot or two of snow. The
food of the Sooty Grouseduring the entire •vinter consistsalmost
exclusivelyof the buds and tender tops of the pine and fir
branches,as well as of fully grown pine needles. In picking
theseoff, a certainamountis usnallyrejected,or droppedby accident, and I have seenfully a bushel or more scattered about the
base of a single tree, which I attributed at first to the work of

squirrels,till I found out otherwise. The use of such food impartsto the flesh of thesebirds at this season
a strong,resinous
flavor, not particularlyrelishedby me at first. After findingsuch
a tree usedasa roostingplace,it still remainedto locatethe birds,
which generallyproved to be a more difficult matter than one
would anticipate. When they found themselvesdiscoveredthey
would usually remain perfectly motionless,and it was no easy
matter to seea bird amongthe dense branches. If sitting on a
good-sizedlimb, they would crouchlengthwiseon it, leavingvery
little of their body exposedto view fi'om below, and if one
went off' somelittle distancethe foliageof the lower limbs would
hide the bird equallyefl•ctively. Single fitmillesonly are found
togetherduring the winter, sayfrom eight to twelve birds, and
frequentlybut two or three. I have scarcelyever seen larger
packstogetherat any tinhe. They certainlydo not pack in the
late autumnin the mannerof Sage Fowl ( Cenz'rocercus
uro•bhasJanus)andSharp-tailedGrouse( ]•ed[oc•e•es
p,Sasianelluscolumbianus), both of these specieshaving been observedby me on
more than one occasionin packs numberingover a hundred.

I first met with the Sooty Grouse on Craig's Mountain near
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Fort Lapwai, Idaho, on the Nez Perc• Indian Reservation,and
was told by both trappers and Indians that these birds did not
remain there during the winter, in which belief i consequently
shared at that time. I was also told that when a covey had
been located in a tree, by being carefid always to shoot the bird
sitting lowest, the whole lot might be securedsuccessfully. This
may be so, but somehowit alwaysfailed with me; usuallyafter
the second shot, often even after the first, and certainly at the
third, the remainingbirdstook wing, and generallyflew quite a
distance before alighting again, nearly always placing a deep
cahon between

themselves

and me.

At Fort Lapwai, Idaho, in the early fall of •87o and of •87•, on
two or three occasions I found a few of these birds mixed in and

feedingwith largepacksof the Sharp-tailedGrouse. This muht,
however, be consideredas an unusualbehavior, as I never noticedit

anywhereelse subseqnently,
althonghboth specieswere equally
abundantin other localitieswhere I met them frequently in after
years. The favoritelocationsto look for the SootyGrouseduring
the spring and summerare the sunny,npper partsof the foothills, borderingon the heaviertimberedportionsof the mountains, among the scatteredpinesand the variousberr•v-bearing
bushes fi)und in such situations and along the sides of carions.

Accordingto my observations
thesebirds are scarcelyeverfimnd
any distancewithin the really heavy timber. In the middle of the
day they can usuallybe looked ibr •vith success
amongstthe
deciduoustreesand shrubberyfoundalongthe mountainstreamsin
cahons,especiallyif thereis an occasional
pine or fir tree mixed
amongst the former. The cocks separatefrom the hens after
incubation has commenced,I believe, and keep in little com-

panles,sayfrom four to six, by themselves,
joiningthe young
broodsagain in the early fall. At any rate I have morethanonce
comeon severalcocksin June andJuly, without seeinga single
hen amongstthem. High rocky points near the edgesof the
main timber, amongstjuniper and mountainmahoganythickets,
are their favoriteabiding-places
at that time of year. The young
chicksare kept by the hen for the firstweek or two in closeproximity to the place•vheretheywere hatched,and nottill they have
attainedtwo weeks'growth will they be foundalongthe willows
and thicketsborderingthe mountainstreams. Their foodconsists

at first,principallyof grasshoppers,
insects,
andtenderplanttops,
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and later in the seasouof various speciesof berries found then in
abundauceeverywhere, as well as the seedsof a speciesof wild
sunflower,of which they seem to be very fond. It is astonishing
hoxvsoon the young chicks learn to fly, aud well, too, and hoxv

quicklytheycanhidehndscatter
at the firstalarmnoteof the
mother bird which invariably tries by wn'iousdevicesto draw the
attentionof the intruder to itselfand away from its young.
comparativelysmall leaf• a bunchof grass,anythiug in fitct will
answer their purpose; you will scarcelybe able to notice them
befi)re they are all securelyhiddeu, and unlessyou shouhlhave a
well-trained(log to assistyou, the chancesare that you would
to fiud a singleone, even when the immediate surroundingswere
open. After the yonngbroodsare about half groxw•,they spend
the greater portion of the day, and, I believe,the night as well,
amongthe shrubt•eryin the creekbottoms,feedingalongthe side
hills in the early hoursof the morningand evening. During the
heat of the (lay they keep close to the water, in shadytrees and
the heavy undergrowth. They xwtlk to their feeding grounds,
but iu going to water they usuallyfly down from the sidehills.
The love note of the cock has a very peculiar sound, hard
to describe. It can be heard at almost any hour of the (lay
in the spring, often in the beginningof March when there is still
plentyof snow to be found,aud it is kept up till well into the
month of May. It is kuown as hooting or booming. The cocks
when engagedin this amusementmay be found perchedon horizontal limbs of large pine or fir trees, with their air-sacksinflated

to the utmost,wingsdroopingand the tail expanded. They presentthen a very ludicronsappearance,especiallyabout the head.
When at rest, theseair-sacks,of a pale orangeyellow color in the
spring,are only noticeableby separatingthe featherson the neck
aud npperpartsof the breast,but when inflatedthey are the size
of a medium orange and somewhat resembleone cut iu halves.
This call is repeatedseveraltimes in rapi(t succession,
decreasing
in vohnnegradually,but can at any time be heard at quite a distahoe. It appearsto be producedbythe suddenforcingof a portion of the air in the sack quickly through the throat, and is
quitemisleadingasto the exact localitywhereuttered,the birds
beiugexpertventriloquists.I havefrequentlyhuntedin vain to
locate oue while so engagedwhere there were but a few trees in

thevicluity: andalthoughI searched
eachonethroughcarefully
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and •vith a powerful field glass to assistme, I had to give it up,
completelybaffled.
It is beyond ine to describethis love call accurately. Some
naturalists state that it resemblesthe sound made by blowing
into the bungholeof an emptybarrel, othersfind a resemblanceto
the cooingof a pigeon and someto the noisemadeby •vhirring
a rattan cane rapidly through the air. The latter sound comesin
my opinionnearer to it than anything else. The closestapproach
to it I can give in letters, is a deep,guttural mu.•um• the first
letter scarcelysounded.
The accountsof the nesting habits of the Sooty Grouse are
somewhatvague, the number of eggsto a set being variouslygiven
as fi'om eight to fifteen. I have personallyexaminedquite a num-

ber of the nestsof this GrousebetweenMay 67 •87t, and June
25, •SS3. The largestnnmberof eggs foundby me in a setwas
ten, in two instances,three sets contained nine each, seven sets

contained eight each, and five sets seveneggsor less, the latter
probably incomplete,although some of these sets of eggswere
advancedin incubation. I think that eight eggs is the ordinary
nmnber laid by these birds.
Eggs may be looked for from April t 5 to the latter part
of May, accordingto altitude. The earliest(late on which I obtained eggs of this Grousewas April •$, t$77, when a set was
[bundby Lien(. G. R. Bacon• •st Cavalry, containingsevenfi'csh
specimens. This nest •w•s placed in a willow bush growing
under a solitarypine tree, in a small ravine, five miles northwest
of Camp Harney, Oregon. This nestwas composedentirely of
dry pine needles,picked up in the immediatevicinity.
A nestfound by me April 22, •877, about four miles west of
Camp }tarney, was placedunderthe rootsof a fallenjuniper tree,
in a grove of the same species,growing on an elevatedplateau
closeto the pine belt. This nest was well hidden, a mere depressionin the ground, and composedof dry grasses,a few feath-

ers from the bird'sbreast•and dry pine needles. The nine eggs
were about half way imbeddedin this mass•and nearly fresh.

As a rule, mostof the nests foundby me were placed in similar situationsunder old logs or the roots of fallen trees, and
generally fairly well hidden from view, and amongst the more
open pine timber along the outskirts of the forest proper. Oc-

casionally,however,a nestmaybe foundsomelittle distancefrom
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timber and in the lower partsof mountainvalleys. • found such
a neston April z6, •878, amongstsometall rye-grassbushes,in
a comparativelyopen place and within a yard of Cow Creek, a
smallmountainstreamaboutfour miles east of Camp Ilarney.
There was no timber of any size, only smallwillow bushes,xvithin
t•vo 1nilesof this nest. The nestwas placed partly under one of
theserye-grassbushes,and the bird sat so close that I actually
steppedpartly ()n her and broke two of the eggs in doing so.
'Phisnestcontainedeight slightly incubatedeggs. It •vns composedof dead grassand a few feathers.
The m()st exposednest, without any attempt at concealment

•vhatever,thatcameunder my observation,
I found on June 8,
•876, on the northern slope and near the summit of the Ca,on
City Mountain, in Grant Co., Oregon, at an altittxdeof about

6800feet. • was returnlugfi'omescortduty to Cahon City and
sentthe party •vith me aroundby the stageroad which wound in
zigzagtUl'l•Sup the steeplnOUl•tain,
myself and one of my men
taking a much shorter hut •tr steeper Indian trail which interseetedthe wagon road again on the summit.

Near this intersectingpoint the trail passedthrougha beautiful
oval-shapedmountain meadow of abotlt an acre in extent, and

nearthe summitof which stood a solitary young fir tree. No
other treeswere growing nearerthan thi•'ty yards froln this one.
The lneadowitself was coveredwith a luxuriousgrowth of short,
crispmountaingrassand alpineflowers,altogetheraslovelya spot
to takea restin ascouldwell be found. Arriving at thispoiut, and
kno•vingthat the party would not be ahmg for more than half an
hour at least, I dismounted and unsaddled my horse to let him

havea roll and a good chauceat the sweet nfountaingrass,of
both of which opporttmltleshe was not slow in taking advantage.
Throwingthe saddlein the shademadehy the little fir, I lay down
to take a rest myself. I had a fine setterdog with me, who had
been ranging along both sidesof the trail and •vho came up
•vagginghis tail justas [ hadsettledmyself comtbrtably. 'Rock,'
lny setter,had approachedperhaps •vithin two feet of me at a
pretty brisk lope, when all of a suddenhe came to an abrupt
halt, fairly freezing and stifibuingin his tracks, and made a dead
point alongsideof me. I could not understandat first what this
all meant,evenmy horsethoughtit worth the while to stop eating, andwith its ears pointedforwardwas looking iu the same
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direction. ;Rock' wasfaMy tremblingwith excitement,bnt kept to
his point. Jnmplngup qnickly, I lookedto the r•ght and rear,
thinking that perhaps a rattlesnakemight be coiled up in the
grass,and saw at oncethe cause of my dog's strange behavior.
It xwtsonly a poor Sooty Grousesitting within three tbet of me
on her nest containingtwo chicks and seveneggs on the point of
hatching. It was as t(mchinga sight as I had ever seen,the poor
bird, althonghnearly scaredto death, xvithevery feather pressed
closeto her body, and fairly xvithinreachof the dog, still persisted
in trying to hide her treasures;and her tenderbrown eyeslooked
entreatinglyon us rtMe intruders,and if eyescan speak,hers certainly pleadedmost eloquentlyfor mercy. She let me ahnost
touch her befi)re she flnttered off' the nest, feigning lameness,
and disappeared in the neighboring undergrowth. Counting the eggs, and examining one of the yonng chicks which

apparentlyhad only let• the shella few minutesBefore,I at once
vacatedthls vicinity and took up a positionsomefifty yards in an
opposite(lircctionfi'omwhat the bird had taken,to watchfi•rthcr
proceedlngs. The grasswas so shortthat it did not hide the bird
which, at•er perhapsten minutes'xvaiting,cameslowlycreeping
and cronchingtowardsthe nest and coveredthe eggs again.
did not disturbher fi•rther,amt hopethat, althoughher selecti(mof
a nesting site so thor(mghly exposed was not judieiotas,she
sncceedcdin rearing her brood •n safety. None of the eggs in the

nest touchedeach other; they were all about half covered or
imbedded in the material ont of which the nest was made•dry
grass,pine and fir needles,and a tbw of the bird'sfeatherspresumablypluckedont by herself.
Incnbation lastsabont eighteen days. Females predominate
nmnbers. The •veight of fidl grown cockswtries from two and

a half to three pounds; [ have never o})tainedone that weighed
more. ticns weigh fi'om one and three-quartersto two and a half
ponnds;the latterweight,however,is rare. Ma•y of the yonng
broodsare fidly grown by Augnst •5' They. afibrd excellent
sport,lie well to a dog, o•en letting you almost step on them
betbretaking wing, and are strongandsvvi•flyers. Their ordinary
notevery much resembles
the cacklingof the domestichen. The
Indian name of the Sooty Grouseon the Northwestcoastis lyhee
cu//aw-cullaw,

chief bird.

As statedbefore, accordingto my own observation,the usual
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numbersof eggs laid by the Sooty Grouse is about eight, and
occasionallyas many as ten are fimud in a set. Their grotrod
colorvariesfrom a pale creamcolor to a creamy bnfi; the latter
predominating; in a singlesetbefin'elUC it is a pale cimmmon.
The eggsare more or lessspotted over their entire sm'fitcewith
fine (lots of chocolateor chestnutbrowu; these spotsvary considerablyin size in differentsetsof eggs,raugiug fi'omthe size of
a No. 3 shot, to that of mustard seed. These markings are
generally well roumled, regnlar in shape. and pretty evenly
distributedover the entire egg. They never run into irregular
aud heavyblotchessuchasare fi'equentlvt•)undiu the c,•o.• of the
Canada Grouae(Dend•'aA,'a•us canatle•tsis), which approach the

patternfimnd amongstthe eggs of the Willow l'tarluigan (Laffofizts[afroflus) much nearer than the fi)rmer. Iu tbe eggs of
the Sooty Grouse all these markings, as well as the overlylug
groundcolor, can be readilywashedoff' wheu the eggs are still
quitefi'esh,leavingthe shellof the egg a very pale creamywhite
in reality. The largestegg in the seriesiutbeNationalMusemn
collectionmeasures2.o8 X •-35 inches; the smallest •.78 X •.28
inches. Averagesize about •.86 X •.3• inches. The shapeof the
lnajorityof theseeggsis ovate; somemaybe calledshortovateand
otherselongateovate. There is no perceptibledifferencebetween
the eggsof the SootyGrouseandthoset)f •e•dra•ra•us ob.•curus,
the Dusky Grouse,as •vell as those of Dendr%tabus obscurus
richardsonii, Richardsoh's Grouse: their habits are also essentially the same.
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Dum•-c.thesummerof • 8S81spenta month(June • 7 to J•dy •6)
in Berkshire, aud made as complete listsas possibleof the birds
fi)und in the extreme southernpart of the county, and near the

northern border, especiallyon the Saddle-Backor Graylock
range of mountains. These lists, togetherwith Mr. William

